
A MazIo rinut
It is td be doubled whether any bat

for instftnoe could le fonnd of the
wealth of tradition, Iegnud, anil story
jlint centers In n single littlo tilant tlmn
lliativhloh lias oco t initiated round the I

mandrake. It has a literature nil to it-

self, and learning seems to liavo ex
hausted itself over its etymology. Tlie
plant itself is so Insignificant that it
would not naturally excite any groat
interest Its leaves are long, slinrp A
pointed, and hairy, rising immediately
from the ground, and are of a vivid
dark greon. its flowers aro dingy white,
stained with veins of purple, and its
fruit of a palo orange, about the size of
a nutmeg. The root is spindlo shaped, n
often divided into two or throe forks,
nnd rudely resembles the human form,
from which possibly it takes its namo.
But if we turn from the plant itself, tc I
the monument of learning that has been
erected around it, it is impossible not to
be struok with the universal interest it
has possessed for all people in all ages.
Wo do not know how many Shakes
pearean commentators hare puzzled ovor
the allusion In Juliet's Immortal solilo-
quy:
ABd shrieks like mandrakes torn out of the

earth.
That living-- mortals hearing them rua mad;
and contrasted it with the parallel
apostrophe of Sufi lk in "King Henry
VI," who, asked by Queen Margaret
whether ho has not spirit to curso his
enemies, replies:
Would cartes kill, as doth the mandrake'!

groan,
Iwould iuvent as bitter searching terms.
As caret, &s harsh, as horrible to bear.

As the legend runs, in order to pro-eur- o

tho maglo plant it was necessary
to cut away all tho suckers to tho main
toot before pulling it up, which would
cause death to any run or creature who
hoard tho human screams it made.
They had an ingenious If cowardly way
of getting over the difficulty, which
would not commend itself nowadays
to the Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. After carefully
stopping their oars, they took a dog
and tied its tail securely to the plant,
and then walking away to a short dis-
tance called tho dog to follow. In doing
this the luckloss animal would pull up
the much coveted root, but would fall
dead upon tho spot This was, at any
rate, according to Josephus, tho old
Jewish practice, but the traditiou at
least long survived. Whatever may ba
the origin for the theory that tho root
shrieked or groaned whon pulled up
or separated from the earth, it cer-
tainly remained a current tradition long
after Shakespeare immortalized It,
Since, however, the root is named from
its imaginary resemblance to the human
figure, it is not unnatural to supposo
that it may havo been credited with
possessing some of tho attributes of
human feeling. Langhorne, in tho
latter part of tho eighteenth century,
tells us to

Mark bow that rooted mandrako wears
Hit human feet, his human hands.

Among its names In this connection
are those of the "D vil's Food," nnd tho
"Devil's Apple," tho "Tuphach el
Sheltun," of tho Arabs. That this un-
canny belief continued down to nlmost
modern times i3 shown by an anecdote
for which Madamo du Noycr is respon-
sible. According to this, on tho murder
of Marechal do Ftbert in 1002, which
was popularly attributed to his having
broken a compact with tho devil, two
mandrakes of extraordinary beauty
wore found by his friends in his rooms,
and these were regarded as conclusivo
proofs of the diabolical league, of which
they fulled to find, as they hoped, hny
written record. It has always been in
great vogue in tho East, both Jews ami
Arabs having from time immemorial
also valued it for the magic virtues
which were so long commonly attached
to a love philter. This attribute, which
dates at least from the Old Testament
times remained current in Italy until
the Middle Ages, for there are plenty
of records showing that there was a
brisk demand for tho root among the
Italian ladies. Perhaps tho most ex-
traordinary of the properties attributed
to it are those which it Bharod in coin-xho- n

with the Itastrlvtrava, of Russia,
of enabling house breakers to pick locks,
which is cortalnly one of the most
amusing developments of tho solar
theory, "Love, " it is said, "laughs at
locksmiths;" but the connection be-

tween the mandrake and "burgling"
seems a little forced. There is a tra-

dition that tho moonwort will unshoe
horses it they step upon tho plant, aud
similar powers have been attribnted to
the vervain and the mandrake.
Chamber's Journal.

Unclaimed and Forgotten Deposits.
The following extract from an ad-

vertisement issued in 1831, by order of
the court of chancery, Ireland, with a
view to discover tho real owners of the
following valuables deposited in a
bank in Dublin, gives a fair idea of tho
Valuable naturo of unclaimed bauk

"No. L Box containing a number of
Stiver articles, coins, medals, and seals,
cad having on it a crest and tho name
E. a Cooper.' No. 3. Box containing

a number of silver articles, of which
several are crested with a coat of arms,
supposed to be those of Viscount Nettor-viil- e.

Na 8. Box containing 89 articles
of plate, some of them bearing a coro-

net. No. 4. Box containing diamonds
and articles of jewolry, lodged by
Dr. Andrew Blake and George Jen-
nings on December 22, 1793. "

Sometimes it happens that deposits
are mado, and, strange as it may ap-
pear, totally forgotten by the owners.
A remarkable case of this description
came before the lato Vice Chancellor
Ztlallne, in which it appealed that a
lady died in Marseilles at the great age
of 03, who, although ontltled to 68,000
in tho funds, and to more than 20,000
accumulated dividends, was constantly
borrowing money from her relatives;
from which it may be inferred that this
largo deposit had escaped tho lady's
memory. Chamber's Journal.

It is announced that tho World's Fair
buildings at Chicago will cost 10,030 000

Kuierson on Tobacco,
Emerson, remembering tlie habits of

conviviality to which soma undergradu
ates Buccumb, once asked:

"Did you ever think, about tho loglo ot
stimulus? Nature su piles her own. It
is astonishing what she will do if you
will give iter a chance. In bow short a
timo will she revive the ovor tired brainl
A breath under the apple trees, a siesta
on the gross, a whlii ot wind, an in-

terval ot retirement and the balance and
serenity are restored. A clean creaturo
needs so little and responds so readily;
there Is something as miraculous as the
gospels in it,

"Later in lifo society becomes a stim-
ulus.

"Occasionally the gentle excitation ot
a cup ot tea is needed; r. mind invents
lu own tonios, by which, without per-
manent injury, it makes rapid rallies
nnd enjoys good moods.

"Conversation is an excitant, and tho
series of intoxicants it oxcites is health-
ful. But tobacco what a rude crow-
bar Is that with which to pry into the
delicate tissues of the brain,"

It must not bo inferred from this
gaaage that Emerson himself was a
total abstainer from touac. ihvtiijb. ho

jcvn t.flti lit;

TDK STOIOAI. INDIAN.

We Mailer How Cold ITe May lie He Is
Never Heard to Uomptaln,

Tho Indian in winter is in most in-

stances a sorry, rueful bird. There is
thin lomarkable trait in his character,
however: No matter how deep his physi-
cal was, let his blankot bo over so soaut
nud thin and tho blizzard over so knife-lik- e

and piercing, ho stands it like n stolo.
white mnu under elmitar conditions,

observes a writ er in the Kansas City Star,
swears and curses and nssalls his luck,
and assures tho word of his resolve to
have a vast and comforting change; an
Iudlan undergoes tho pinch without

murmur, and will oven freeze with no
more row about it than a river.

They are prono to do tho bestthoy can
undor tho limitations of circumstances.

remember n win tor in Now Moxlco tho
nights whereof wore cold enough even
for an iceman. Tho mornings of each
day were by no moans sultry, and until
II o'clock tho thermometer was gonerally
content to put in tho timo somewhere in
tho vicinity of the 20 dogrco mark. Ono
morning early, while tho frosty air bit
liko n bulldog, I saw an old Navajo with
about enough on him, counting blankot
and all, to Mag a hand car, very busy in
tho collection of a heap of splinters,
twigs, nnd chips. Whore ho had put lu
tho night could not oven bo guessed at,
but ho was getting roady for a flro now.
Ho continued his efforts until ho had
amassed a collection about tho sizo and
contour of a bushel basket.

Then some two feet away ho started a
little firo that n pint of water would
have extinguished. This became a
crackling success, he wrapped his thread-
bare blankot about tho upper part of his
body and over his head, and lay down
on his face, with a log on cither side of
his fire, said legs bsing disposed in a
sort of parenthesis, so as to bring thorn
fairly within reach of tho gonial in-

fluence. The old buck would "snoozo, "

laid out in this fashion, for about 20

minutes, and then, tho firo dying low,
would raise himsolf enough to reach his
littlo store of combustibles with ono
hand and transfer a small supply to tho
blaze. Then his slumbrous head would
drop, tho firo would recover, and affairs
go Biuootlily for another M minutes,
when the play would bo ropeatod. Ho
got in somo six hours in this way very
successfully, arising at 13 m. and beg'
Gins mo for his dinner.

Drennis.
Puck could put a girdlo round about

tho world in 40 minutes, but ho was
slow compared with tuo most ordinary
dream. We survoy mankind in China
and Peru nt tho samo instant of time,
nnd in tho ooursoof one rovolving moon
wo mav walk with Plato in tho grove of
Academe, applaud Luther at tho Diet
of Worms, set out for holy Palestine
with Coour do Lion, assist Noah in build
ing the ark, hud call on the mountains
to cover us at tho (1 y ot judgment.

Many stories nro told showing tho tlif
fereut count of time. Loud Brougham
relates that ho dreamed a dream of long
continued action during a Bhort doze
whilo a droning counsel was pleading
before him. Lord Holland foil asleep
while listening to somo ono loading,
dreamed a long dream, and awoke in
time to hear tho conclusion of a son
tonco tho first worJs of which were in
his cars when ho becamo unconscious.
Dr. Abcrcromblo relates that a gentle
man dreamed that he had enlisted for a
eoldier, joined his regimont, doserted,
had been apprehended, carried back,
tried, condemned to be shot, and at last
lod out for execution. After nil tlie
usual preparations ho awoko with tho re
port, and found that a noise In au adjoin
ing room had both produced tho dream
and awakened him.

Another dreamed that ho had. crossed
tho Atlantic and spent n fortnight in
America, In embarking on his return
ho fell into tho sja, nnd, having wolco
with the fright, he found that ho had
not boon asloep 10 minutes. All tho
Yoar Round.

n nnd a Dream.
A negro had gone to sleep in tho sun

on tho ldatform of a railway station
Bays tho Detroit Free Press, aud somo of
the boys put up a job to have some fun
with him. A bag of shelled corn was
laid across his knees, n second on hid
stomach, aud a third on his head. As
tho weight didn't waken him, another
bag was placed on his stomach, making
about 370 pounds rostlng theie. Ho
snored nway for three mlnutos, grow
uneasy, began to mutter, nnd at tho end
of fire threw the sacks off and uat up
and lookod around in a dazed way.

"Anything wrong, Kube?" asked ono
of the jokers.

To' do Lawd, sail, but 1 to had uo
worstest dream dat I obor dremptl I'ze
all in coldbloodl"

- wnat was lit"
"Drempt dat I had slch a soro froat I

couldn't swaller, an' de olo woman
brought hum two chickens, somo yams,
an' a 'nossura. an' aun cooked tin' oat do
hull outfit wid me slain' right dar an'
not ablo to open my moutl Lawd savo
me. but didn't I suffer when I saw do
las' of dem chickens gwino down her old
froatl"

Yfouien's TVorls is Science.
Tho steady increase of patents granted

to women slnco sclentiuo studies li.iv
boen opened to thorn explains in part
why invoutlons by that sex have been
heretofore so rare, A list recently pub
lished givos tho number of patents
granted to women inventors by the
United States Government from tho
year 1790 to July 1, 1883, ns 2,300. After
1809 to 1015 only one patent was issued.
From 1857 the number of women in-

ventors increased rapidly. In 1870 the
number was CO; in 1687 tho number
reached 179, If last year's list wero
published it would probably show a Btill
more rapid advance. And those inven-
tions take a wide range, from mere
household and dross inventions to rail- -

load journal boxes and submarine tele-
scopes. In addition to the hotter scope
and invitation for inventive genius
which wider knowledge gives, the raoro
independent position of womon now re-

quires less moral courage on their part
to apply for patents than would liavo
been necessary at an earlier period.
New England Magazine.

Following tho Crowd.
A Detroiter who returned from Buffalo

the other day deoided to walk to his
home on Adams avenue. After getting
up to Fort street he discovered that ho
was being followed by an old woman
with a valise. IIo made two or three
turns, and as she continued to follow,
and at the same time appeared to bo a
stronger to the route, ho halted and
Mked:

"Madam, can I assist you?"
"Not as I knows of, " she replied.
"But you seemed to be following me. "

"Well, when I got off the train tho
conductor told me to follow the crowd
and I'd be all right, and bo I took after
you. Hope you'll slack up a little after
this, for I'm almost out of breath. "

Mrs. William Astor has a gold dinner
service valued at $60,000, and this serv
ice ia lion and unicorn repousse work u
uot always upon the finest of white linen
cloths, with nokoshes or fluff of silk.
Uiu must tkluab!e duirjer norice m tlio
woil !, houovei, Ijc lons to uu,'n Vic- -

a u' o t upo iliu n o.r t !'

iu i'.A& u.l whim I

A RennlblcMan
Would uo Keinit'H ItnWjttn for jo Tluont :iml
Lung1. It U euvlng more onsen of Cousin. Colds
Asthma, Hrn irlitttt. Croup ami all 'I lirnut and

.ii:iir Irouhlrs t him nn other medicine. J It- -

Tnnrlrinrli.il .iiillmrmd nnv riruralst to ulve
on a Stiinplo Boltli ri ee to convince you of toe
oiKoi mis Kicat ui'ipuv. i tirsn noitiesroe

A sharp earthquake shock ns felt
at different points in California.

Svthflcribo for this paper and get all
the uows.

NTMlRllll I.lVMl'Ill.
An Iiiiim'I ttuit 'firry m-- i on

the liver, Moinnch ami 1 iIimukIi the
nerves. A new iitlniiii'c. They Hpeedly
tire Uiluiiwness, bad tnMe, torpid Ilvei, piles

and eiiiistijiatlun fpli'ttili.l fi r men. women
ltd child rrn. Mnii list, iiiiinifi. M.rexi. ;in
ones lor 26 ccnln. Sample trii at 1 V.

Thiiniu and V. 1 Ilierve Dnut Store.

A. woman's belt is always wnlst
full.

Mercury solidflos at forty degrees
below zero.

A Ureal Haul
Is constantly going on in the hiiiniin sjatem

when yon sinter with riiiwniiiimoii, coughs or
colds: thev strive timiln health ami drug vic-

tims to tlie itrave. 'lake timely wntiilii-- ' unit
Ml rWI-Jli- (JOUttU HUH COllSHIIipuuil I.IIIW.
i lap gr nnd M rent.
Dr. Ie' Mver llnrnla'oi Ii n silt o euro for

dMiernla, l.lllousm f. Iiiutlburn, IniliitcMIon,
ami nil kidney iiiii'lnliitii. 'Irlul bottles free at
I nonius imu nun .

"When I die," said u married man,

I want to go whoro thore is no snow to
shovel." His wire said she prosumod
ho wottW.

1! finch.
The irAimiiiiin from lunir. Ilntrerlcir nnd pain.

I'ul etcknees to robust health inarki an epoch in
ho life or tlie inntriitiai. sucii n reioarxnoic
ivent l treaeured in the memory pnd tho agency
whereby tlie irood henlth dan been attained l

rateluily blcfieil. Ilrncelt Is that eomuch l
Heard In jn alo of Electric Hitters. So many
reol they owe their rcitorntion to health, to the
moot the Ureal Alterative and Tunic. II you
me troubled with any illtfaeo of kidneys, liver
ir eioroncn. oi long ormiori ainnuiun jo vmi
uruly nnd relief bv ulo of Elcctrlo Hitters.

Sold a. f.oc. non $1.00 nor bottle nt KKUrll'S
Drue Store.

An ounco of kcop your mouth shut is
better than a pound of explanation
after you have said it.

Slop mill Think.
How much money yon liavo thrown

away buying worthless modlcinos, pre-
pared by unprincipled pnrtios, who caro
not what harm thoy may do to your
system. You can depend on every
bottlo of Sulphur Bittors os being a ro- -

liablo modiuino. itsoarcnos our, nnu
cloansos from tho blood nil impuro
matter, nnd makes you feci liko a now
person. isoston uany uiooo.

Why nro colts liko rich men's sons?
Bocauso thoy won't work until they

nro broke.
Novcr judge an insuranco company

by tho quality of tho blotting paper it
givos away.

Somo mon aro liko blottBiig-papo- r;

thoy may bear the impress of ti hun
dred different things and yet they nro
worthloss.

Road this papor.

A ICntlonal ISvpnt.

Tho holding of tho World'n Fair in a
city scarcely ilffy years old will boa
romarkablo ovout, but whether it will
roalty benefit this nation ns much as
tho discovery of tho Restorative iior-
vino by Dr. Franklin Miles is doubtful.
This is just whnt tho American peoplo
nood to euro their o.xcesslvo norvous-noss- ,

dyspepsia, headnebe, dizziness
sloeplossnoss, nouralgia, nervous

dullness, confusion of mind, oto.
It acta liko a charm. Trial bottles and
flno book on "Nervous nnd Heart Dis-

eases," with unoqualod testimonials,
froo at Thomas, Lehighton and Biory,
Woissport

Cheap tinware is said to bo very
dangerous, tho coating of tho iron con-

taining poisonous materials, gonornlly
antimony.

A good many peoplo say moro if thoy
didn't talk so much.

I n.vvic baou a sufforor from catarrh
for 20 years. T found immediate roliof
in tho use of Ely's Cream Balm. Sinco
using it I havo not sufforod a moment
from headache, sore throat or loss of
sleep, from which I previously suflorodi
caused by catarrh. I consider your
Balm n valuable remedy. 15. G. Vassar,
j0 Wnrron St., Now York.

Ely's Cream Balm is worth its weight
in gold ns a euro for catarrh. Ono
bottlo cured mo. S. A. Lovoll, Franklin
Pa.

A tablespoonful of powdored alum
sprinkled iu a barrel of water will pre-

cipitate all impuro matter to tho bot-

tom.

llupeitsy.

Thl U what vra ought to hare. In fuct, you
tnuit hare It, to fully enjoy Wo. Thourandi aro
noarehlnir lor it dully, end mourning becauio
ibey flml It not. Ihouwndi upon tnouand oi
ilolnr nro tut mutually by ourpoile In iho
hope that they may attain tula boon, Anil yet
It may be bad by all. We euarantee that Klec
trie llltteri. II und according to direction and
tho ufe vornUteit in, will brine you KOoJ dine,
tlon and outt the demon dTtpefta awl Imtall
Intiead eurry. We reeoramend Eleetrle Hit-

ter lor clytiK-i.il- and all tflteam or tho liver,
itomech and kidney. Sold at Mo and 11.00 per
bottlo by licner. jirufgui- -

A man ot iiitlupnoe The hoUl
olerk.

The potato is very shy. Evon IU
Browintr tinder rows.

Blows are not always oxouanged
when you strike au aofiualiiUinae.

Armor platen are probably the best
on wldoh to serve oaunon balU,

By the time a man reallMe that he is
a fool it to usually too lata to realize on
his realization.

Mr. Gould cannot deuy the lmpedr
ment that at one time in his career he
was a poppln' Jay.

Subscribe for this papor.
The head and heart iu tho game of

love
Must play it separate part.

- But we'll pardon a girl a oold in the
head.

Bo loiur's she's not oold in the
heart

IIiidueIi tlio Wwtry Hour
i if n.iuiy u ,i .;:ht, nude Uoublr king by ttt

i:otiy, tin- - rlitumatlo wi&rer torn to
i.,l Iruou Ills couch, vainly irert"R

( ii tli.it nut nlni'Ii niily cumi--s Ly fits mid ttltti.
Mis iiil.i,li is on,' nlilrli ordinary medicines too
. ., ,i t.iiltc ii iii'i.', iiut tlit.su Is mni'lf evidence

iiil i fiat tin-- M' I'l'l !'1M"'' leiiirent, Ho-

i m. iui h li'Ui'is, itfforiU tin- rheumatic
i', i. , i.f h'I.i I t'li. i k II.!- - luuUdj la

n. tint, h it tai'i il" ii tli.' lira! treiuunluirii
' 'tli tills a.'ii'cal !i nudlcliu',twv s u ii i' m,

am .in w ir. h ' ''. W li.ttetr lie the
mtiouilc l! tin- - ...'luc liitlumi' ( lite BllUiW

upon this malady, ccrtklii It is thut uo avldsow
relatlm; lo Us effe.t ! inure dlret and positive

t tiu.il tli.it nlilrli relates to its uctnm lu owes of

iheom.iti-iii- . LUi nil at. illiig remedies, now- -

, ,. r, it d. v mi .' ooliii' ii'il. )u Mialli lltal.
i,i . nM in In' a'. illlll, d lii lUiine not Ht

H l Kill Ucl1 It , m iiiliil in ill-
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IT IS

weAnd
In great assortment and at all prices. Wo
can't tell you all about them, but they arc
perfect in style, workmanship and price.
Come and see and also tike a look at

Our Carpets and Enrniture.
In which lines are included everything worth be
ing. Everything is new style, piice and
Don't buy until you sec our stock of goods.

NORTH FIRST STREET, .

STOP

FIRST STREET,
Don't buy anything in the line of

FIRST
opened

Cassiuiei'es,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,

&c, &c.
These nro seasonable fab-

rics and we have them in
the newest styles and effects.

markets were searched Jor
the and here thoy are in
great array at all prices. Our
reputation as merchant tailors is
established. Wo make the best
fitting clothing at the lowest
figure, two important facts to be
borne in mind you think

getting measured for new
clothing. Wo would like you

call and sec before you
leave your measure elsewhere.

Jf. 11- .- Only one tvorrt more. Don't forget
that we lravetiinimcked new thlnipi In season-
able Footwear for Men, Women and Children,
also dents Furnishings.

TIME TO TALK ABOUT

5"S"7i 0nave nan:

AT

9

LEHIGHTOW.
queensware, chinawarc, lamps

Cups and Saucers, SO, 40 nnd CO c(s
Dinner Setts, $3.00 to $5

& S. DEPOT,3f
- LEHIGHTON, Pa
entire new line of

DRESS

Kemerer & Swartz,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARD

KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Lehighton, Pa

Save While

or tinware until you have seen stool; ofgords.

Hancin? Lamps from $2.75 to $8.75.
' Vaso Lamps from $1.25 to $2.00.

Common Lamps from 20 to 85 cents.
Iron Stono China Vegetable Dishes, 7c, 8c, and 18c.

Dates per dozen, 48c, 72c, 81c,
ileats l'lates each, 12c, 15c and 25c.

2:quart Pitches, 20 to .10 cents.

urn
iK2OPrOSlTE J..

-

Has just an

LADIES' FINE

1891.

Cheviots,

all

The
best

when

ns

.

Yon May.
IN

from

GOODS!

WAR

4.LL

Bank treet,

our

STREET.

Comnrisinc all tho very latest styles in White Goods, Sa- -

toenB, Prints, Ginghamis, MaFSClllCS, Searsuckers auc
ancy Dross Patterns oflhe very best qualities at exceed

'ng low prices.
Groceries, Provisions, trociseryvyaro.tariasswaie,

Vood and Willowware of the best makes nt low figure.
Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and T eady

made Clothing in great vanetv and at prices with the read
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same ooils run ht

bought for at any other general store in. this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- e, Lamps and Fixture in gnat
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Plour and Feed at prices lully as low as tin
same articles can be purchased elsewhere,

A cur load of coarse salt has just been received tin- - pr i e

y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at pricts

uqually as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie
in this section. Call and bo convinced. Zi'espsctfully,

July 823-7- 1 A.M0S REIGEL.

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON-

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WK AKE now nicely looueil In our new store room and with
lucreated facilities atitl convaiilesca are batter limn ever

to cater to tlie public. We extend an earnest Invl atlou
to Die people to call and see us at our liantlanuw new store.

Ice Cream and Oonfections.'fflSSird0 .Sri'JjSft,
be prowgUy supplied at tbe ery lonest prloe. IKr't buy elsewhere until yon eitll and tiiuu our
prices. IVi furnish al flavors ot Cieamlii any quantity at sbort notice.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
WE CAItltY as fine and as complete a line of tin hUh,- foods
as can be found iu any Jewelry Store lu Carbon county, vs e
tttie all the newest noTelties and tbe prices aia lite vei I

prCome nod us before you bqy.

AU the Very Latest Novelties in Toys

Oiias. He NusTbaum,
lUUDGK BTltEET, WEIH8POHT, PA.

WT1 T wnntf mill a I hitf ThntiMfwt i"n.tT tint f
trlflMLjgirngli Id ftaviDgs an n7 tboes to pij me

WoSfTsMEBIacking
3 1&9 mtjt font lliat lift tha leafoet '

Ak for utttft
Witt 6tjun Old a new rummune Vornhh
WILL OTAtN auttt AND CHlNAWARt jf, ffte
win otain tin war c aamo
tVltt. STMN VOUft OLD OAftKCTB tittle

I STAIN DADV'B COACH AND

WO! b KAMDOLPH, FUtadolphla.

TO THE SPORTSMAN.

Ufttap me haj a jecu.iar cliarmt but, to lully en-

joy it, yott mutt ba prepaied for all Mnds of
Tveatiwr, Did you ever catch your robber coat on
n htrp titig er rough rock, and ipoil it the first
dar? Ask Any hunter or fportsraa who uses a
"Fish Brand Slicker, how he likes them. IIo
will tell you it I tent, blanUt, aud coat, all in one.
Light, dry, and v arm, and witl stand any amount
of nard usage. No need ot being concerned about
Am weather. Why do you wait ti t it rains, when
you can be provided for all weather if you buy a
" I'Hh Drand Sticker " cow f Don't w ait. A day'e
delay ruay be tho cause cf n month's tkLncss i can
vou afford to take the risk? Beware of orthleai
Iiniuttons, every garment etamncd " Hih
Uraud" Trade Murk. Don't accept any Inferior
coat when you can hara the " FUh Brand Slicker "
delivered wtthoat extra cofct. Particulars aud illus-
trated catalogue free.

A. J. TOW En, - Conton, Mass
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J3o rttaw, Ohio, April 4. 10.
Sn K. 3 ;;'tiM,fo).i

Dtor itSp ; j i 4 VI ti.' t iLstittluu Povrdcre thrn
. O o man nnltl to me, H wns thottwat

fowt. ir 1 r kept ojitl ti li.'fit ho ever u. -- J
BcfrrcetfuS'y,

urro L Uotiuc

Cr I'. 3 r"ft.-.'.t- . Co..
1 ir 1 . cvp ml rerjrnl hotllMnf vrair

R.M'Ir.M 'n Cj" w )t auooeas, on a
valuabtit h'cini!Q.t rnu: That was quite lame
wltt a Kor c Spft la. Tito mt rtt lo now entirely free
inun itwccuowiT. ..lw ,m ovjw a joint.K,j.vt.lUlj, r. H. HUTCBIKS.

Bil e II GIE.
IXuhimb. La., May S, W.

Du. B. J. IZwwdmx Co..
Chsnisi I thiau in t inty to render yon my

thaakalcrynoriiir f KnU faSnavtu (Jure.
I hart n t. : vc. r Ul'y whivh I nrtced very
hlghl .. M .l ,i (iry gfvoru nwollea leg. I triM
about clirjt Ot'vr at Idndi ot mtxIlcltMs whlnh illii
do jfM5'l, 2 p'jiniwt t dottle of your KcmlaJl
cimTtn uu.u wuuiuiui a tie.- - in iout u).1

HltXOS DO ZiXX.

Vi'tco C-- i vr bo'tp, or rix bottles for fts. All drug
glttt havi u oro.i'1 l. it tor cu,or It will bo sunt
to any o vcsetptr prloe by tho proprie
tors. 1K. H, .T. KVfM.Ti CO,,

. . . - . c qi by

l'llll.AHKi.ril.,1 ,". l , cli .1. i vr'H'Pcrallra
lirlusriflf inn tiuni lir ..ii"ha. i ' i u(i.,'iwl In.
cursMo !:' ui. id . u. .uu ni i ir?hlar,

curf iWii.'. i tro ,.:; 'KirsSstik

3 A - I 1 m.tlvruke la LrioC

$100 el uiianauorthfaimil,nt!ti,HI woik iuslaatriouab
ni 1 TlMiiiMiid lulU(Vtr tilth- itin In ni,.vlniy.Til.jrlp I will altofuniitltan lluatl!U' rn ni .ij in. iiti wTikl. you i tm . Hm ibi mtiuai

mi m biu. iNim, atxi qiilckhIcinni' mt tuikrr lr nt (.Uiit. I orcoUQH 'lttav air., j In il pituMoO wll, ei.iiil unent In'raf.
nutubnr. v

l llU I'J l,t Jbr' ' K : K. Al.lr-n- i it one

El

SCHIFFMANS'S ASTHMA CURE
TutaHUr ralUtM lb ot xlol.nt BtUck ud luum com E

IskAUtiu, m Action u iramuu. 4Ltki certain. I

00lAl Ut BMl ihniUcftl, OIm, Sou, tvod Xl.iU f uv I
dnexUt. nt bv to a LI. r t

UK. Ks qUHIrrMAN N, BU rial, UUa.

iryour llttu one thonld be taken wltn altmbraa.
001 Oroap, what would you du I What pj ilcUn could uvi
1MUIVI HUHbi

Beldin's Remedy
It tAiftoM. harmle powder. md ! th noljtAfetniard. In

irrauAu uraer nuw mm ynnrurugEut
soo, AstunplaDowttcrbrnisvllforlOsv

lilt PB BtlPIM fRgfBltf ABI CO., JAMAICA, HT

Ki A pamphlet of Information andabiVTSXitract of t bo lawa,suoninf lltr todV
csBObUln Xatent, Cave e, TrvAem

pUarks, Jop orb Lo,Bt i, feflBg

Oscar J.Saeger
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOUCSAI.i: DEALKlt IN

Green Groceiies.Fruits
OjhtiM, Oranj,'i's, Pea-

nuts, Ap(ks, Sweet I'ot.itocu,
Confections, CiHrs, Sec, &c.
Our prices on nil goixls me as
low a-- i it prices md ym save
tho iieilit ( ',ill at our .tore
hciiire liUVlUL' i'k-i- i lieu .

Popular Onraes.
"Bring a clay pips, " was the startling

ndilitlon to an luvltetlon to a reception
the otlur evening. NoboJy could do-ai-

what it meant. They oould
scnrosly believo tho exquisitely refined
young hoteM had fallen a victim to tho
smoking craze and wantod all her friends
to join her, but what elw could it mean?
The mystery was solved when the guests
outerod tho pretty whito and gold parlor
nnd saw on n round table- lu tho con tor
of the room half a down punch bowls,
in rose and bluo glass nnd Jnpnnoso
ware, filled with flaky soapsuds. Each
guest was entitled to blow three bub.
Was, and a liammorod silvor handglass
was tha prize for tho lady who blew tho
largest bubblo, and a meerschaum plpo
for tho gentleman's prize. Three judges
had a trying timo in deciding tlio win-
ner of tho prizes. Amateur blowers
were allowed to practlco in tho corner
out of rango of the prizo bubble blow
org.

"Brine your thimblo" is a rather odd
request to mako of a young society fel
low, but Mrs. Jamo3 Iludo Bookman,
who is tho jolliest and prettiest young
hostess in New York, said that if she put
it on tho girls' invitations ehe would
favor tho gentlomon in tho samo way.

When the v readied her house on Tues
day ovoning thoy found what the thim
bles were wanted for: Thoro wero 10
guests, and on each chair was placed 10
littlo moussolino do solo aprons, with
tho hems carefully bastod.

Miss Carrlo IIoo got tho ladle's prize
for tho bost liommed apron, and Amory
& Carhart got the gentleman's prize.
Harry Cannon got tlio booby for tho
largest stitches, and Russell Hoadley
iiover got his needlo threaded until tho
hour for sowing was ovor. Aftorwaru
thoy had nn informal dauce, with
mujio by tho Hungarian band.

"Walking," not for a cake, but for a
pair of hammered silver shoo buckles,
was tho original entertainment pro-
vided by Miss LouUo Spoane, of Madi-
son Avenue, Now York, for tho guests
of her Thanksgiving party. The way
the head and shoulders wero carried, as
woll ns tho manner of walking, was
considered by tlio judges. Eighteen
couples in full evening dross marched
nnd countermarched to tho "Darkey's
Dream," "Goldon Slippers," omd other
popular plantation molodios as dis
coursed by lander's Band, Ottio only
difficulty about tho walking business is
that of deciding to whom tho prizo be
longs. At this entertainment thcro
wero four prize winnors, and tureo
moro buckles had to bo ordered.

If you want a mirtli proving gnmo
send ono person out of tho room and
toll him ho is to guess tho namo of tho
game from tho actions ot the guests
Let him iu, and vlien ho sits down
thoy sitj if ho walks to tho corner of
tho room they accompany him; whero
lie looks thoy look; what ho says thoy
repeat. Sometimes it takes a really
clever person a quarter of an hour to
guess that tho namo of tho game is
"Imitation. "

"Bring a lomon" is another puzzling
addition to an invitation which is
usually printed on lemon colored paper.
After nil of tho guests havo piled up
their goldon fruit tho lemons aro cut and
tho socds counted and tho owner of tho
lemon coo tabling tho largest number of
seeds is tlio prizo winner, while tho
luckless, individual whoso lemon is seed-
less oi uonrly so gets a large tin or
loathor medal.

A ga mo which is very popular with
young peoplo is playod with all of tho
guests in a line. Tlio first whispers to
the second a long soutonce, she repeats
it iu a whisper and very rapidly to tho
third, and so ou until tho end man re-

peats what ho heard aloud und the ono
who gavo tho sentence repeats it as ho
gavo it. Novcr do the two sentences
liear tho slightest resemblanco to each
other, aud tho fun comes in comparing
them nnd seeing how far tho las); given
sentonco misses the mark. Toronto
Globe.

Subittince for n III" Hook.
Perverted health aifects man's physi-

cal, social, aud personal woll being.
Iticlies and famo aro but a bagatelle
compared witii a sound body. We must
liavo fish to supply nervo food; fats,
sugar, and starches to foed tho body,
and meat, the white of eggs, and flour
that is not too refined to furnish tho
muscles. Vegetables aro indispensable,
or scurvy will ensue. Whilo alcohol,
tea, coffee, tobacco, and cheese aro ac-
cessory foods thoy are injurious, because
they prevent tho natural wasto of tho
body. Too much of fuel making foods
are upttopromoto Inflammation Cheeso
should be eaten only in small quanti-
ties after moals, whon it aids tho secre-
tion of juices. Man should keep regu-
lar hours, tako oxorcise, givo his brain a
chance to rest, and let cheerfulness pre-
vail at tho table. A nap after dlnuer is
conducive of much good. A man should
tako a bath or wash his body with a
towel every day, to keep open the mil-
lions of pores. The body of tho aver-
age man generates sufficient heat to
raiso 41 pounds of Ice to tho boiling
point, and if tho pores aro not kept
clean this inflammatory agont is con-
fined and accomplishes mischief. Sleep-
ing apartments should be well venti-
lated, with the top ot tho window low-
ered an inch to let out the impure air
and tho lower window raised un inch to
lot in tho puro air. If tho night is cold
put on more blaukots. Every man
should havo eight hours of sound sleep.

Baltimore Sun,

Tlio Table. Turned.
A good story is told on Roland Used.
It happened in Gi.icngo the otliardny.

Roland dropped Into one of the court-
rooms to sea tlieJudge, who happuned
to bo a friend of his.

While he was standing near a pillar,
awaiting his honor's leiiuio, he was
grabbed by the arm aud hustled toward
the front by n stalwart bailiff, who
pushed him hurrieUly into the witness
box, "Hold up your right hand nud bo
sworn," some one sternly oommnnded.
Tlio oommediau held up his hand aud
solemnly took tho oath. "Now, what
do you kuoivabout Mary Mnnlgau?" ono
lawyer demauded. As Roland had
never seen or heard of Mary Manigan,
ho souroely Cneiv hoiv to acoonimodate
them; but as they had .used uo cere-
mony with him, he determined to be
equally liberal. He stood up in the wit-
ness box, and then proceeded to giro
Mary Manigan n diameter at great
length and in minu'.o detail. Before he
had ilnlsliml. limvavnr (tin fnilfl-u la.nn.1
forward in his ohair, and gaztd at Rel- -

ana witu wiue opeu eyea.
"Stopl" he thundered. "You are

Roland Reed, the comedian, "
"1 liave never denied it. "
" What have vou to do with the nam ? "

the judge demanded.
"I never said I had a thine- - to do with

it," replied the oomediaa "I simply
came iu to see you. and was dragged
upon me stand. Ai JUary seemed to
need a friend, I hae tried to be one to
the p or girL "

Weil, there was a great laugh at
somebody's expense, and eventually
Miiry got her diroroe.

Roland n ill always believe that the
judgn tried to play a joke on him, but
he flutters hinuulf that he turned the
bible.
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50 OentS u bottle, For Sale by!
u . a
ft N. 11. Kcber, C. T. Horn and

T. D. Thomas
nil other drnjsUts.

Would rathor bo without bread
" r ' a i. isn- -

"The Its. J. Kosiblol of abore place vrrltssj
X have suffered a great dsal, sad wbanever I feat
now a nervous ftttiok coming I take tose et
Pastor Koenlg Nervo Tonla.and reel nllsted.
I think a great deal of It and iraold Xitbar be
mtbout bread tlian without the Tonio.
Curod entirely aftor 12 years I

Tosiwi )i, Ebis Co., V, T., Tsbr. 1K.
My daugbter hid fits from frliht alca 11

vtars, sometimes a to 4 attacks within 34 hotm
wlthcmt any warning : during these spells her
thumbs TTOtdd ba erampexl toward tha lnelde of
her hands, her month ba drawn sldsways, bar
neck would swell up, and her face aiiomed a
bluelih color, this would last from 10 to U

alter that aha slept, was dronsy for about
S hoars. We tried many remedies without any
improvement, bnt B bottles ot Pastor Koealgg
Nerve Tonio cored her at last ; we therefore

aedy to all suCejerj

Oar Pamplilft Icr sofiorrro vi i,prv.n.j .

icaoeswill bo ctnt iroc to uny ddr-M- , aul
Ioor putlcnta sa'i ft o cwialn tlii. .uealnlai!

nt fYt.rrrn f firn 1"..
Thin reiruody hmlwen pn-r- tu lv thr.. .'fif 1

'astor KcDniu, of lort Wayw. lod lur tl.i in f
xsn voars. and Is no nropuiud uiidir Lis fli-- .c

tlon by tho
KOEtllO WEBIOUJE CO ,

a Wit.' IhUa, etr. sfc-i- run ;.iii III
OOLP ri i K vi

3?rIco 81 per K'n;i . " tr.tf. for
Dr. 0. T. Horn, agt., Lehighton

more

Rnliber Elioee unless worn uncomfortably tight
will often slip oil tho feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

offer n shoo with innlde of heel lined with rn bben
Tl.ta cilnira to the eooo and prerents tho rabbet
frtil bUiylna off.

Call for the "Colcnetter-- '

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
JOHN E. LENIZ, Wholcsalo Atfeat.

AIXENTOWN, PA.

AT RETAIL BY
Kctall dealers can have their names Inserted

Tiere onappllcatlon, mavlT. lN-- n

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROft

q
I am now 71 yer.ts of age. Was a student of

Mcdlcltif uml hurgcry for seven years under the
famous Dr. Nelson, und alter ten Years' bard
study and lu consultation with seven of the most
eminent phyli'laiis In the rity ot l'liilodelphla
since 1871. 1 liavo discovered tbe cure ot many

tiieuriilile .

It can no tont-e-r bo doubted that the snuie can
be cured; thai paralyzed limbs can be restored
in their natural use. and cenernl debllltv cured.
Congestion of tlio brain, apoplexy, results of

the worst ruses ot rfieuinatlim, sci-
atica, neumUla. liver complaint, llrlgiiU' dis-
ease of tlio kidneys, hip nnd bona disease, ea.

called heart dlsenne nnd dlpuierla. all entirely
cured with pure uieillrlnes ot tny own prcpara
rlon, if used properly as directed.

Durins nine jeurs over la.ouo iiersnns in this
ei!v alone liaio used these medicines and arc
llvlns aitnosses of tlielr worth. All tlieir names
can b.'vlitulneii liycilllnit at the ulllee and lab-
oratory f l'rnfesor Itoiulrun. Nil. 1T27 North
Txiitli Hlieet, l'llll;iilH.llia. 1 was myself ln--

Itttifl in loft ipiue anu tMiraiyseu tor seveu yea
n ml prunnuncid Iihm. ruble by tevan ot the most
able iiliislcbii'S and suijreous oftliiscly. lam
nnv? well and luuliliy, Imvinc cureil iu)Sflf with
liiyimnineillelnes

)o not listen to those prejudiced ugalutt Im--
tirovenient In madlclua and die, nheu you can

I will not go Into pnwtlce nn self, being over
eo years of w. but 111 sell my medUiiiies, 1

hare tno unitnent physicians eonoected nllh
me to attend to calling at tbe residences ot the
sick If required.

Uume oue, eoine all sufferers aud be restored
to health, cured by these pure medicines and
thus sec excellence aud believe for Yourselves.

Oirke aud laboratory open ally from I A. it.,
to uo P. M. Call or write aI.UXAMDEH
llOUrHOfJ. 1727 K. 10th st., I'lilladelphlu, Pa.
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